A baboon model for pregnancy-associated antigens (PAPP-A, PP5, PP14).
By radioimmunoassays established on human derived antigens, PAPP-A, PP5 and PP14 immunoreactivity was detected in placental extracts and blood of pregnant baboons. None of the serial dilution curves suggested parallelism between respective human and baboon samples. Based on slopes of regressed logit-log transformed binding data, PAPP-A demonstrated the greatest degree of interspecies immunological crossreactivity. PP14 showed the least conservation of antigenic determinants. Physicochemical characterization on heparin, zinc chelate and bovine thrombin affinity matrices could not distinguish human from baboon-derived antigens. As in the human, baboon PAPP-A and PP5 were not detected in blood of male or non-pregnant animals. PP14 was detected in baboon follicular fluid, and only PP5 immunoreactivity was measured in culture media of baboon embryos. Of the three antigens, PAPP-A was detected in pregnant baboons at about 61 days gestation, that is, 4 weeks before PP5 and PP14. With the exception of PP14 which attained peak concentration at 118 days of pregnancy, PAPP-A and PP5 concentrations were greatest at term. In conjunction with physicochemical and immunological criteria, these physiological kinetics clearly support a role for developing a baboon model to serve for further studies into feto-maternal signals, particularly antigens such as PAPP-A and PP5.